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K " ctempijUga to tblAk a

Branch of the former institution there.
The Family Minstrel, a" notice of

which appears in our Advertisement
columns to day, is a aeatlj printed

and merits 4he patronage ol

The great Celebration of A Mtck-Itnbur- g

Declaration 0 Independents,
The streets i of -- Charlotte . were

thronged, throughout the day with a
dense crowd ol people, assembled1 from
all the surrounding countryto wit
neSs the imposing spectacle of the first
Grand Celebration of oar own Inde
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point on the Eastern coast of Florida,'
across the country to tome point on the
Western coast, probably the mouth of
the Suwanee River, The company is
composed of wealthy men, who are de-
termined to complete the Railroad as
soon as possible. , -

rrfuf- Destrtt An-att-eprf

wasujatcly nidJ Ne t i
recover ueserters from his Britannic
Majesty's brig Sylla, which' arrived
there the latter part of last month.
Nine of . the seamen, including the
Sentinel on duty, deserted from the
brig, and taking a boat with them,
came on shore and took quarters in 'a
boarding, house in Water Street.
FoftCw ereaub.quB4 ly rried'ttf 'ih'er
Police Office, where it .was urged, on
their psrt by the Counsel, that there
was no treaty existing between the two

of which Great - Britain could reclaim

ttne seamen were discharged, tore
appearH they chooe. he seamen
who left the bri;r are American born,
and being in England, deatitute of mo
ney, and almost of Ho'hes. represent-
ed themselves as British subjects, and
enteied on board the bria: fr the sole
purpose of supplying their temporary
wan U.. They ha-- . iee fou r m oii' h s
oii bo.ird, am) received two nionih'
pay. - The balance they were williag
ta relinquish to e ape the seni e.

If'iimbisoa Prat.
Y'mta Hi ll.nimi Cmx.-u- a

L. Cook, was seutenc a yes erday
mbning to three days go' ii arj'.coo thie-Men- t.

aod even r hard labour tit
the Stnt.- - Piison, as a uotori us receiv
er of stolen it'jols. Tne, Jl'raiisciipti
gives the loilowin; account ot tli
m nter

Cook has kept an apothecary's hop
lately on the corner of Broul and Pur
chase streets where he took in the
goods which .were atoleu by tur iiys,
whom h- - kept as regular apjii entices,
rhe tri.il of this man has excited mui h
curiosity; but some of the details con-

nected with it are of a nature too i;n
ror" publication. lie was iiTed lor re-

ceiving stolen goods only, but in tlie
course of the trial trstituuny was eli-cit-

which exhibited him as a wrti h
add cled to the must infauious urai tice.
Hetonetime-uf5catdalvrg- y4

man,-- m . variou- s- pa tt-o- t ftl awe aU
New Hamoshire. and was once settled
atJBpojlllMgr.,Mjrjj44att
t'tinjtrfgitioiial Lhurch there and ws
dismissed by an ecclChiastic&l council
for gross unemes. ,

1- 1- left the- - rnod-churc- h,- and: 4

by false but ptauible represenlaiioiu
procured a license 'to preach as a
Restorationist, ami was sUled over a
church of that denomination, at W'sfer-tow- n.

Here, on charges prefered
him hy his wife, his license was

revoked, and he came io Bostun and
commenced operation as a phyaiciau
and apothecary Mis whole l.fe has
been oqe of ilisgusting vice and turpi-
tude, and society is well rid of Fiimami
his demoralizing influences. His pun-
ishment in proportion to his crimes is
light as dust.

Previous to receiving his sentence,
he addressed the Court in a style
which exhibited talent and great flu-

ency of language. - He assigned as the
cause -- of histroub!e;1vis marrying ; a'.'

gaipsi nis wisnes, logiauiy uis motn-e- r
and family.

. Krom llw VV Mcru Laruliaiaa.
OUR DKLKliATB TO TUB CACCUS.

The following article from the
"Standard," printed at RJeigh, by
Philo White, furnishes an item of new

the good people f Rwwanr-David-a- oni

. andMngornery, - which three
counties compose this Electoral Dis-
trict! It has truly astonished the na
tives here, and ona of the Resolutions.
adopted at the great 'jmlingTbe
18th instant, shows that astonishment
is not the only feeling excited byihis
piece ot news, it rivilo White him
etf bad been present, we do hot be"

lieve. as some nuppose. that he would
have receTvedTfie ungraceful dres of
caranu icamers, out ne cenainiv would
have wished liimsetf away without loss
of time, cither in the Caucus at Balti
more, or even beyond Cape Horn, to
escape the eon tempt and indignation; of
an eouased ano rtisuiu-- reopie. ' We
call upon delegate White to publish the
proceedings .of the. meeting which su- -

uiunieo nun io rn un io oaiiintore.
and represent the Freemen or Rowan,
Uavidson. and Montgomery m the-Of-

ficeholder's Caucus:-- let us baVe the
names of the Chairman, Secretary, and
Committee present on that occasion;

1

et us have the time, idace and parti
culars, of the whole affair. We wish
to publish them for the information of
the people (hat they. may tee who it is
that are so very good as to authorize
Philo White to make a President for
the People, while they are engaged io
making their crop. A

Salisbury El dotal District.
Archibald Henderson, and Philo
White, have been deWated to attend
the Democratic National Convention

Baltimore, on behalf of the Republi
can friends of the 'Ad minial ration in
the Salisbury. Elrctoral District, com- -
posed of the counties of Rowan, David and
son, and Montgomery.'' -

.
'" ' T ' . 7 ' 7 -

Eighteen children and "inegrown
person died in Philadelphia of the f
measles, during the faat week. Six
deaths by small pox, during the unit'

week, '.7 ,"

149; wliiclt show clearly that tlie fel- -

egatwo from the South, even had ley
rrpreaenfeu tite people, u A mere ci
niter, and that the whole concern was a

!

Before the people cad submit to the
dictat to f such a bodj, thcr wilt dc
maiMr if thehrpressea tffitfo Wlheir au -
horify the manner of their appoint

... J.I iT.. I .1- - .
tneui. me uuuutr ua cnaracicroi
heir constituents.

4

" "

.That name of jthe delegate!
rta m 1 .orate may nut nerealter be
nkaown to fame, we here gire them
4ipspicu3us insertion, iliey are

k.imulut M .launder Henry liliHl it
L.uhvl. Wilaon Daniel Turner
LVilliain " Joan tl Whralrr

W While-'.'- Wlrad t feLiI
tVdlmui I'. fmra'td

' Although tha Territorirc bare no "We for
iTiiitwi). roual ( be forgotten that the) b

ci be rrpreaented.

Tlx sovertign powtr in mo'ion
he Cuucusi esrebuked. The people

nut coming, but ruihing to the
fl4ardf their liberties. The truth

A propriety of this rental k are abun- -
Faiitlj established bjr the oeerwhelm- -

g meeting of the citizens F Rowan
unty, which tok j)lace at Salisbury

l lilt! IOUV inaiant.- - tlm nrn, rpilinira i.l
men .null uc nmnii aa 4 preceding
ilumn? ana the highly respectable and

" . . ..Vi". . . '.' v
eMiil'Mui jr. lt .meejing. wnfl ,.. was

Id in Statesvitle,- - gedeU county, on
e'lZth instant, the proceedings , of
hich will be given ia flur--nt -- - At

lie meeting in Rowan, there were at

ui0,ulkou,rt p.,suu. U.eWM, and
the one in Iredell three hundred and

fy or four hundred At both of
ese meetings of ihe real people
the bone and sinew of the country"
bJge " :utk wa nomuiated for tlie
residency, What a contrast be--

iveen these vast assemblages and the
Jetty Van Buren Caucuses, composed

from six to thirty persons! We have
ay-djr-- the most convincing anil

itnng
11 indignantly trample the chains

by thaJialuomre CaucusIrger and, by pursuing the
fcsMe which -- torn ports ...with $erwey original principles of our constitu- -

Ud Government, pruve to the world

genuineness of her republicanism,
the" admiration of her si s -

and bhow herself worthy of

iiuiuaiiti ef her ldren scattered
the State of Tennessee and

the powerful and patriotic
et, where the peop e properly ap

eeifrte; and are determined to exer
!e tlie right of nt

P. S. W learn from the last Greens- -
J lirnneh Patriot, that the oennle of

uilfurd county held a meeting at
eir Court House on the 19th instant;
which a resolution denouncing the
shiimire Caucus --wa f adopted by a

lie tt 93 to 3. Well done Guilford,

lAf While, k will b (wcollectcd, it
of Iredell couatjr.

SaTwbury Cengrettio'ieU District.
RTO Chaiok.Emj. is announced in

Salisbury papers as a candidate to
resent that District in the next Con-s- s.

Abham Remobee, Esq- - the
fc incumbent, is also a candidate.

J foniaCvlv-Whi- has been re- -

,J icted Delegate to Congress from thia
u) rritory . .

; His competitors were
ssrs. Gadslen, Wratt and Nultall.

fo.--Th-
e "qovernr of Ohio has
proclamation, summoning the

gWlaturc to meet on the 8th proxi- -

to tike into consideration the con- -

vy..nowncnding, betwen-tht-- ;
it and 'Avf;r-fijei

The ddininutration nartu.. roinr
Wate by whole Stales' It is sta-b- y

the, Mississippi Courier and
msl that JuJ.rB Whits wilt be-0

thoice of the Jacesom rartt in
iisiippi." Thus are we assured

t iamhtfr Jackson State will spurn
dlcUiiun of the Van Buren Caucus,

P'a for that plain and honest
oblican. H uoh La wso k White.

have no dodbt that, in a short
e.ll the .truly .democratic portion

t friemla nf tlia AHminiatrahnn.
South and Westat least, will

w the . example ot .Tennessee,
kbama and Mississippi, and declare
"hit, who is eitiuhaticallr the

Wi candidate. ' il
9 Near Branch funi.We learn

1'the Fayetteville Observer that
Bank of..the Sute of North Caro-ha- s

purchased the Banking House

Pt town at present occupied by the
aw f aw y, S. Bank, ft4 that

pendence.. rhe frtling and entbasi- -
asnnf thV whole multitude was beyohd

. ', I

any thing we ever witnessed.-Th- e

llerolutionary Soldiers witli their sa-
tin badges marked T5 instead of '76

the great men of our State, and a
numerous concourse ef strangers, from
South-Carolin- a, and the more --distant
counties of our own State, were pre-
sent and joined-- in the celebration.
The day was unusually splendid.
The immerLu miliiaxfv

the ceremonies of the day. His excel
lency, the Governor, was present and
review4th troopsAl-t- t
the M ilitary passed through the streets

opnositcDC BovdaIHotil.TI
they proceeded to the Church strove.
where arrangements had been made for
the delivery of ihe oration, and the
reailiujor the Mecklenburg Declara-
tion, file stand from which the ora-
tion was delivered, was wreathed all
around with flowers a decoration for
which we were indebted to the taste
of the young ladies nf Charlotte The1
Grove was crowded all anurid further
than the human voice could reach
and it is no exaggeration to say that
there were five thousand within hear

At precisely half past one; the K"V
Mr. Armstrong opened with a prayer;
imd then- - Mtwef ' M r. t)bonte,- - fh '

tl.ader of the Deetiu-atiua;h"f- r'''

dl his task wuh a few eloquent amt per
tinent remarks. r' tie then reau the

iraTi? put the name !fif

the Sign "rs, In a loud and lwprejive.
wneev Then"frdlflredIhe Orator,'
Franklin- - Smith, Esq. He gave a
sucrint and eloquent account of the
aggressions of the Mother country upon
the "right's of the Colonies, and then
came down to the period of tlie De-

claration. He sketched the character
of the Meckl nbunr C invention, and
in a strain of feeling eloquence, com-

memorated the virtues1 of the heroes of
the 20th of May, 1773. XL was an
eloquent performance, and gave uni
versal sausiacnnn. .

- Then came the dinner Up P
66(:fe;rssat
nronared by Dr. Boyd, in a Grove
fronting;. the. house ol Df. . Caldwell

"The'grteei'-'giMiir-feeWng.rjffai- UJ

and merriment and social clieer . went
brisk around. Ihe toasts announced
as the toait.of.lhe..dayT,were.arranir
ed by the committee consisting of Mr
David-o- n, Dr. Uunlap, Win. J. Alex
ander, and Franklin Smith, Lsq
Mr. Senator Mangum, Governor Swain
and General Dull Green spoke
length upon politics of the day. Gen
Graham eave an interestinz historical
sketch, by way of compliment to him
Ihe whole day went off joyously well

In the evening, there was a splendid
Ball." The room was crowded with
ladies, gaily attired, who seemed to
enjoy the celebration as much as the
youth of the county. The supper ta
ble was beautifully arranged, and the
large centre Cake was gilded with the
inscription The 20A of May, 1775,
Charlotte has not seen such a day for
oayeare,
- In our hurry to go to Press, we are
obi iced to omit the Toasts, and the
Letters from invited guests, whoroulil
not attend, and a more particular ac
count and notice of the proceedings of
the day. f harlotte Journal.

The individuals vf the Ohio survey'
ingf party, who wereTaptured by;the
Michiganians, have all been , released
on "bail except a Mr. Fletcher, who
would not even plead or give bail.

- Wat, int.

The annals of crime and infatuation
can scarcely furnish a . parallel for an
outrage, committed in this city on Sa
turday nichf lasfi MfTWhitaler.
wioJiaArjbimiLyeara-beenngage- d

herein bttinesssaftejr--returniMgr4-

his residence Trom a public assembly
wun ms wiie, cut utr tnroai from ear
ta earl and then made an unsuccessful
sttembt to destroy himself, bv cuttinir

given, they were potu louni lying on
their piazza, weltering in blood, the
wife, of course, " entirely dead, aBd
Whitakrr himself In a dangerous situ- -
stion. It is said he will recover. He
was actuated by jealousy. J

Melancho v Keen . We reirret to
learn that Adam fciwo, Esq. one of the
editors of the Trk Gazette, put pe
iwd to his existence on WeUnesdsy
evening - lasr, oy nangtng nimeit.
The deceased was formerly a member
of Congress from the district in which
he resided, wss in easy circumstances.
and stood high in the confidence and
esteem of his fellow-citizen- He was
appointed by the Democratic Conven--
ion or the 4ih of Alarm, one or the

Electors of President and Vice Presi
dent, and j we are informed that the
Lew'w town Convention placed bis name at
st the head of the, Electoral Ticket
formed on Wednesday. . No causn
ran be assigned for the commission of
(his rash and melancholy act t 7. ;

Pennsylvania Keporter.
.

Another 'fai'roa;. A company of
ndividuals, residing principally in
Boston, have obtained from the Flori- -

the levers of masic. The pieces of
music alone which accompanT each
number, are well wortn tht aman nt 4 1

subscription.
Rhode Island Senator. Nkremiar

R-- Kxioht, a firm Whig, his beert
elected a Senator of the United Statea
from Rhode Island, bjr a majuritj of
three rotes over Elisha R. Porritm,
the Administration candidate. The

Potter 38. Governor Knioht has re
presented his State in the Senate ii- -

teen years wUM)tinfermsin. The
N. Y. Evening Star observes, 4Oov.

txjmfrrdtte'r'tfiT
candidater was an" active fedVrafisC
and voted aalnt the war vet he is
called the Democratic candidate, for-

sooth! What an itlmsi of terns!"
Chohrat-- e legift to perceive

that This dreadfut; pestilence lhas
commenced its ravages in the

west and south west this Spring. At
Memphis, Tennessee, where a few
cases occurred earlv 111 the Spring,

whollj io have disappeared. " i t," ap-pea- r,

'htiweTer, frwra the followitig
remarks fttu- - einptiis Gaxette ol
the 7th inKtant, that its cessation was
f short duration, and that it has again

broken out with great violence: On
AtinitiT mnrniiiir vitrttl raaja.jkC tlvi'
dimBe le4 themselve. tmont
the citizens; since which, it has raged
with increased malignity and vio-

lence. In the last five days there
have been upwards of twenty cases,
six of which have proved fataL We
were informed thU morning, by one of
the Physicians of this place, that since
the cholera broke out here fwhicli was
about a month aince.J that there had
been 17 deaths, including those from

river, at the Hospital, and the
resident citizens: 18 of which were

6fholei'''K:'
Letters received at Charleston from

New-Orlean- s, dated 9tli instant, state
that the- - Cholera has broken ont there
with great violence. One gentleman,
who arrived there about the 1st inst.
with eighteen klavs, had lost eight
of the number by this disease.

"He that hath tare to hear, let Mm

Aerr." The Port Gibson (Mississippi
Correspondent, speaking of the dele
gates sent from Mississippi to the

Baltimore Van Buren Convention,
says "we now assert- - in confidence
that there are not five men in the coun

tythat there are not fifty men in Ihe

state who either know who they are,
or how or when they were appointed,
And yet they will presume to repre
sent the State of Mississippi in the
Bal t tmore Convention. "

This is the democracy of the parti- -
zansof Mr. Van Buren; but who can
be ao ignorant or regardless of his own
character as to call it the democracy
of the American Constitution?

The Ruthcrfordlon Spectator, a
Van Buren paper, has been discon
tinued.

Wh ar tho political enenfies of
the people? Are they those who show

resnt-c-t for their virtue and intel
ligence, and confidence .in their abili

tyjo governhemselvfis,J)y deIending
their right to

vants, by the exercise of their own

unbiased suffrages, according to the
provisions of the Constitution; or those

acting tor themselves, anu impuuentiy
strive to tanlri.1 them in their elec
tions by means of that powerful engine
of TvaAiurr a . Caucus? Let the
people consider, and answer the ques
tion. .

" Jftitthtrn, May 22
r We regret to state that Dr. ih gUs,

one t our most active practising phy-
sicians, had his leg broken, and was
otherwise seriously-injure- d by a vi-

cious and unmanageable horse, while
on his return from' a professional vUir
in the country on Saturday last. Tjie
Dctor was accompanied by his son, a
buy of five or six years of age, wh for-

tunately escaped with little injury.
' Spectator. '

EooEriELo. S. C. May 16
An Inquest was hrld a few day,

on the budy lift ihitd about 10
years of age, the daughtei of Ham-

mond Richard-Min- , this Ditrict.
A negro man, , the property of a M r.
O'Connor, is charged, with having, per-pe- t

rated upon her, the blackest and
foulest of all acts, and then murder-
ed his victim, He is in Jail, awaiting
hie trial, Carolinian, ;
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Caadj, a 6) n.n, rA.' anrtoicul, ICainn at fL't. .

Rnae Cnrtlial, niniMMia,
. 1.

t ha Lite nf Man dV Kngliah Watnatl,
Pr.iernilt Jt'alwJN'jUs, wJi
CWil.amnii (In. 1 rilnaiia, at.

Ciamlemrn tan be BarominniUlBil al'aff tI- -.
dalicarr thai the luarki rr.j. 1

1 i

w
ntl'j

!'
MiV:

Vnrrl' e Jl'r'ilir,' KhO. Mr." It f
CXira lu Mix L- - r) Ui"Uiir

M j Ii mi. I H ijjj JEl-itru- - tl" t uT'ui
rmun Shim ami ot 1'iHai Ivauia cuuiiM,

. In Nrbern, oniheT'h hu'anl. D-- . 8am--
ilrl Ma rr. lit W i,Imiki u l, lu Mi L' mi
J. i'a r.aav. il .iiirliU r ll. I.K' U Jcon

- -

In O "aiitfe imuiy.ou lh 14 h inltit, Mr
William f.lkrr Io Mia li'Uliy tlarri.
lUiiKhrrrnF Mr Na ha'ilrl IUi'l. Al ,i n
'lie, name rrrnmr, Mr, lljruaou Calca lu

Ij RUii a - --

tu Fianklin enuiil) fia ihr SOlh ii'ilniil, bjr Ihe
Itrt. ill.Hni Mr Jnhn AV I'irice.
xieirliaiii ill rieiii villa, to ViinKlisa Lean.
iini;liii--r nl lktnl SI. li, r.iu

Ih Kellnll, i I'liui, lar law, Mr.
H'lbeel iU HrUkrn la Hi Kli'sa It. 4Wkar, ae--
i.'.lL.9a.M8WKilliH.--U-aJai-- r fcaqi

III jiiuln..n, IMI lli irrli ntaiaiil, lr, A.

Hoke, ilnug liter ol Col Jnliii lluka.

- At Qiieeindulc, Kotiewm eoun'y, on 'tlie
5 h inr.ant, Mr. Ncill M'QueeH, iu tlia JUtli

)rarfhik
4iwWHmitrtytrn-n-8thnthTJ

Mr,. I.iicv niv . wile ol ArclnbalJ U. Ui.Bsq n the 3.id ar of her SKf .

Al Smiilnille. on the ISli infant. MJiir
Rrore Blanry, ol the U. S. Corps cf EiV--
gnrem, rd ..9 ytar.

la lirmiirille aonnij, on Ihe 1 4: U in,lanl, Mn,
Siltaniinli Kiinliall. in Ihr Ti'i vrar ol hrr ,((- -.

In Clinvan annutjr, mi ih 7lh inliil, lla
kei Hoakius. r',( Sih jrar nt ii g.

UOCKl.'GIIA3I SPRI.S;
Tha ali'ive r,iarhliiucnl, mm iu llir mirn-pan-

irf-- h' aiihfilwe, ta 'ftow rcait fur th
tr'OiMiiiuf V itilcrt.

So pain ill lie iai'eil 1 1 rrnHer oinfiirllil
all inalH' alia niai witldn uji ilia UtihSi
nf lira walrr, anil turh at may itii lu tiHfnil
ih winner in a bcalihr anil til iiilitl'ul im- -

lion.
Trrnit nf bnanling, ?l SO at fwr il, , for

man anil nor . A rcavinalile alloaanao anil
be made lur lamilie h ihr twk or mmiih.
- WlU.U F FOKKKST.

UiicklnRlini aouui, May, 1454 -

FOUTltXK'S IIOML1!!
NORTH CAROLINA

lailT i'KHY.
For the Benefit of the Salisbury Aca

" demy. ' .(
rxTK eitaa.'roa I'.l.f.

To b drawn in Ihe city oj' Italetgh, an

On the Popular Terminating Fijjure
'7. System.' . .,

flteveueoii fc Points, JTXunnccra.

r CATlTAl, PRIZE $0,QG1tV""

SCHEME:
1 nrlsa p( f6.000 ia 46,ono
lliswot :s-a.oo- ria--i - 3,000
I liii nf . H.000 ia II.OOU
B nriaat of l.tmo U S,000

10 ll . a.lKKI
sou .""iuoo

10 rilt uf SoO il ' 3 Olio
10 M'lxc, Of K S 000

-- 100 prise f 101) ia 10,000
101) urife el so i S.UilU
lit MIS of 30 is 3 S0
iMllprae m- i- .

v,TOU,.-Jfa- a m- - is -.' iwe
S.UlO pnaa u' 10 i

' eo.ooo
000 risc of s ia as.oiai

e,0U0 ttrisa f .4 - -- ia Ua.000

IS,SS prbca, areounltrg Io , $IS0j0IX)
Evert package of 10 lirjlla. will cmbraa all

llio larmwaiine fienm trvnr 1 la 0-- an that tlia
bidder ot a paskagn nf 10 lickali, aa poi Ui bjr
llie Manager, mutt dra one nl anh nl li
""en mallrM dcnomutaiiona of HriXca. and aaa.
draar tan miuf mi,m ..

IMwaage ol 10 nhola IwkaU will ooat 40 00
And K.uu draw, actt, If 00

'' (7 , 7 ,.. "7""""7"7i77 S!M 00
TboM who Drairr arfaenfurlnr fur lha lare

prisr only, ran, hi lhi . fnrf'U, get Ibr nia
nagrr," acriiltai for ten ahula lukria. aniHliiig
Ilir holiter in all ibat lha lickal nmr din a mar
fir, that brhig lha amiMiol Ibai lb puaka.c
na uraw n, nmnm hi,

aanifirala tor paakago of lea whole -

tickaia. . ., a , a.. (33 00
Fne 10 balililln. a .' . 11 JO
Far Id nwarinr dino. ' .

' s rj
All priara netablo In awab, fori day aflcr lha

drawing, auhjrat lu a iledualion at U par m'ua
All orilort from adiaiaiwa bjr mail,(MMl iaid,

m-- ay pri.aia oonirranna. nmoni IU naan ar
uriaa mini in our Hrranwi umriaa. will rav
ccirr Ilia nM inmiil allrnlioM, il addrraaad to

ITEVEKSOX OL POINTS.
aa nrwuiwit ol lit 4trwinf will ba iarwardad

iiaaminn it ani-- r ll, rtrnt . .

Whole Tlckeu tl 00 jiL.
Halves, v $
Onarte rm. s oo-'r- 1'

': To be hud, in the ertalett variety of
numbers . at . . .

Stevenson v roinis'e Offlrr.
- Itabw.h.JUC.J

nei
rest

of.

F

111

lb tubaaribcr arill himaillnrrl an boor In ;

tin
if.-i-

t

f
I

!

eis

girr aiitnfiniiM W Ihoaa b aall n him -
Wai-- CoftVif will. a a abort iMHiaa. na aatplu Ilia call of anr gamlrman, and Ishrk aW

t Id ul(imrr, Mb7"a varici "of rauMr.WCli."Ay arllra , fiiraaln mtt Caaauaaan
Wtt be Ibankfiilljr reaeired, and laillilulK
tendril In, bv Ihr Hibaariljvr. ' V.1t "R

KatelRh, Mai M.MS 4 . r , ' ,9 St

Just received , for sale, - -

sToar"
rannjr urmmc i .vnraai, my riance Asnc Uut

Irr, t volumra ;
7 ' ' . --

f Iiinlc-Mi- of a Port .. u.f

le f tbatnliJi Firat., Highway,,, ..J
Memoirs id CaUbratu Waintni br Madam JnV

not - ... -. . - .. -
Sketehe of tncirt U Grwt Nrbahi aad rliad.' b C. 8. Slewarl, arrond adhiAw.
V ,". rVHKU at HUCHFA

Ttatrbjh. Mar 17, tSi - ,

THE FA JULY MIMSTBEU
Datmed Muna and Muaical Kuowlmlga, a

imnariml wiih praaiiaal rdaaaiinn, dumattio
i.jovmi,t and ih vorahip of God, i nl

in Ju'ew Voik, iwiea a month, ai tway
r per annum, pavuble In adtanca Jamea

Llav Von, preprialnr, v . . v,
- iiiittnfJM. r. Jln t, it35. ;

Oaioiaab CoMncmeaTioa. On Chiaeao
Maaia 1 "orbirdiX Old Hundred ih
aolhorsliip di,pul,H-b- r KignMi" On ChoiaH
W uai,N .jrr'UerwauiiMiH' A CbriH jMI

EoiWauv. To Carraannndenlai Ta lt.i.
Ipata of Aederair Mn,ia LkeramroHaal

Anihnru 1 ha MoHa in. lha prea.ni numbii
Fluloaniihr of Sonndi fHar'a Anik.n. a..!
Knaliah aad Ameeiran HuMiakrrai K v..'b
fcaoiad Muain tjaairtti JnamiU TanM. i
CmcinnMi, Ohln. and Liogion Aloaw
awl Inairnmenl Makrra in Fail ".

MlaeaUaailaa-Kaw- mt Aaiham. fw' Ki .- i-

il lla)iln, Tlialihatmrd HaiTi4 Upring.
lcne The CnriaiUnw Wrlroma Homr, .

rrauged foe on. Iwu or ihraw nicw,-w- ub ,---
aomiiaiiimnii tor ihe Hiano-lorl- e.

-

An Apf?reutlc Wanted. .

A tail, brlwavn thtnf 13 anil 13 a III h
wdwai na-n- nipranlMO to lha r,Mttg ,aaiiiaU
atbis a!SeS)iM -
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la Legislature charter fr a Railroad
; .... , - i., v i .


